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THE PROFESSIONAL T.

A an editorial acrobat who "atti
tIe trapez.e," we nust give ihanks to
for his approbation of our powers,
àure that in the judgment of our read
long way belind hiniself on the bar.
torial writer, who tries his best to do j
comlmumications, we certainly claim ti
courtesy fron the )octor. At a civil
us, accompanied by reasons showing ti
shortening his, lie holds over our
terrible sword of Daiocles - the public
doubt we did ask and did wish for his
tions to be printed in the medical p
still visl it, but we did not count on
pages occupied. Ve were taken ii) i
the wrong spirit, as we lad no ntentio
ing as to aheir length, simîply expressi
for shorter ones.

If we were the acrobat we are mad
in this line, nothing would please us
to have such paragraphs as the first t
is the saime fault that we have col
before, it is not necessary to notice it.
kindly ask to have noted that ni
column is taken up with matter entirel,

to the Counicil and the Council's actions. ils a
-- - question of justice in connection %vith any tax, the

threc conditions laid down are vcry niicely given.
'l'lie great trouble about theni is not ini the condi-

tudinizes o1 tions themselves, but i the inférences deduced
Dr. Sangster froni them.
but we feel We certainly differ fron him in the fact that the
ers we are a ta\ does not touch ail benefited alike. li a for-

As an edi nier note on the subjeet, 'e showed couclusively
ustice to ail that the great benefit of the Concil was for the
he palm for profession and the public. 'he latter being only
request fron direcdy interestcd, are tit oncs, of course. to
le poiic% for suifer the tax. To assess the public and the
heads that schools would be quite as fair a proceeding as for
press. No the Toronto city council to leNy an inlpost on Port

commînunica Perry inhabitants for their oun maintenance. As
ress, and we an expedient in its initiation, there is not the
having three slightest doubt that i. was necessary for the carry-
n decidedl me on of the Council, which niust be kept up,
n of dictat- and the increase of expenditure by the increase of
ng a desire its work, requircd the levy to still go oi.

'l'lie third condition is enîbodied iii the first, as
e out to be justice admits the necessit. '1ht there %as and
better than sali is this need, even ow correspondent Iinîseif

wo. but as it calme deny if hc cares to read the treasurer's
nplained of statenient. 'he great increase, legal and required,

We would in the expenses to carry out the proper work of
ore than a the Council, is neyer taken into consideration by
y' extrancous ins of the Medical Defence Association. One ite

É,7dito riale.


